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But when the Phci,risees hco.J heard 
tdo.t he hu.d put the Sc:1.dducees to bil2nc 
then they which were ga.tere-:1 toc,ether. 

rhen one o:f tL.en1, which vvu..s d. lawyer 
aske .1 him a, quest ion, temp tin~; him, ' 
suyinc;, 

L:a.ster, which is the great command
ment in la. .1 

C:-esus said unto him, 'I1hou shc.Llt 
love the Lorcl thy GoJ ·.vi th o.11 1.hy h..;c1.r+ 
c.::i.nd with all. thy soL.l, ~n ,.L .vitL "-i.11 
thy mind. 

Thio it> the firot ~r11.1 e:;l'e...1.L. cornrno.nd
me11t • 

.. ~nd the oecond is liKe unto it, 
Thou shci.lt love thy nei.sh..Jour d.S thy
self . 

On the&e tvvo corrnnanclment.s ho.n6 all 
vhe law anLi the prophets . 

Introducti.Q.U: 

1. Definition of lo~: a feeling 
of strong, !J2rsonal a.ttachement. 

2. Defi:mi tion of "wo~thwl:!j.le living": 
suf'ficient to repay the efi'ort; worth 
the time S?ent. 

I . Love to God first. 

1 . Love to others usually thou;.;ht 
e~sier than love to Goa. 





3 .. 3., Without it f'irst, no rnot:i,va.tion 
r·or love to others. 

a. t.ioral, right, kin,l li vincl" do es 
not always ''pay" in tLis life. 

b~ :hen it ceases to pay, then 
deeper, less external support and 
reason for such livint$ is needed. 

c. The only · sa.tisfa.ctory moti vo.tio 
is personal attachment to¥ God (love) 

II. Yet lQve to God i§ nQt enou_gh. 

l. cJ"esus said "the second i~ like 
uuto it," showi11~ tha.t he recilized the 
necessity of coi~sciouo.l.y exerciaing 
love to others. 

2. Many hold that to lmu~ GQcJ. is 
enough, for it will automatically 
ensue in love o.f others. 

3. This is a dar15erous attituJe 
(or position), for it i.:> eo..sy to 
deceive our.;:,elYed into t:tiink:ing we 
are. loving God a.Ilci. our neighbors too 
by d.cts tr1at a.re actually ha.rrnf'ul to 
our neigh.:>ors. i.e. the inciui si\, ioi'l, 
witch hunting, John Brovm. 

III. nLove thv neighbor_sa.s thyself" 
also commanded. 

1. This second commandrnent_h ..... s 2 
l,2artq: _ . _ 

a. Love t.tly ne1c;noor 
b. r..s thyself 

2. The emphdsis q,n the first po.rt 
is usually follo~ved, o.nd very, very 
or·ten the connotation of' the word 
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11 neigh)or11 limits such love only to 
the fIDv who 6ne Y-..nows rather intim~tel 
i.e. soldiers v1ho are nice, i:rensrous 
to their frunilies, to their buddies; 
pat cruel, rude and vengerul to those 
in ~ccupied countries· yet think them
selves fundament~lly }elibious even 
thou(~h c.i.dmi tting they 11 do thint:S·8 they 
ShOU..Ldn1 t. 11 

3. Th~ folJ,o vrerB at Gr1rist can 
~ccept the term...~+ ei.hb.Qr~nl~.ill 
its world-w_ide sens~. 

4. The 11 ..;..S thy.self" ai(tacliew:eD:t 
is the 11 nigg2r i.n_tb.e \1001-1nj.J.e, "_1..h.e 
2j_Qkf3:l in the deck, 11 the ch.fil.lsn...-.e in 
the comma.n:hnent. 

a. It means shi;;.1.ring with those 
less fortunu.te all thu.t we ha.ve, not 
from a ~ le~al sense of duty 
but from free, deep desire to do so. 

b. 1.:ea.""ls. risking life, making 
saci"if'ice as quickly o.nd thought
lessly for other..:. as for self; 
as pa.rent for child; d.S heroism 
recoe;,nized by high ,iecora.tion in 
armed forces vvhere a.r.ima..'11 voluntali?tly 
and quickly rioks 1J.ir.nse!U' for 01..'J.~rs.] 

c. Thia type of love seemd h~ra 
and unna.tural, yet is recognized _..as 
the hie:)1est: uy the grantinL of 
hir;h decora.L.ion in the armed. force1:>; 1 

by 0 the 
1
Jublic i ty given to JIXJDC~ such. 

acts 0y everyday citizens. 

IV. Love of the ~~ in~ended by. lbh.e..a@ 
2 commandments is of prime necess1 t::t: 
in life. -
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1. =L~o~=--=-------~---=--
a. In 

others. 
b. In 

relations with 

from at t1..:i.cbrnen t 

2. Love f he ereat 
cor:unan elm en t. 

a. Gives for love to 
neighoor. 

b. Gives purpose to 1-ife. 
( 1) 'without purpose life is 

Northless. Better a wrong 
purpose, or a wrong way of 
achieving a gooJ purpose, than · 
none. 
Illustra1'ion: Kiel tower memoria1 

Land 1 s End lighthou 

Conclusion: Love ia a ~rime necessit_y 
to v;orthwhile living. 

1. It provides definite ~Teat causes 
a.nd objects to which one llXX« 
voluntarily is attached irrevocably 
in life. 

2. I brings ..;t.Oout the reu.lj.za.tion 
that living is "worth the time spent. 11 

Life 

Life t I know not whd.t thou· art, 
But know that thou ::il'1 j I mu.st pc.i.rt; 
n.D} ·~1,rhen, or how, or \ihere VIG u1at 
I O\in tome's a secret yet. 





Lifet '.:e' ve been long togetlier, 
11 hrough :ple=-i.sa.nt anci throu_;h cloudy 

-.:e c.i. th er; 
'Tis h""'rd to oa.rt when friends u.re cieur
Perhaps 1 twili cost a sigh, a tear; 
Then zte~l c.way, give little ~1a.rnin.:'.., · 
Cu.)OOoe thine own time; 
5ay not good nit_;ht-- out in some bri:ihtG 

clime 
Bid me good morning., 

1'£nna Letitia Barbauld. 
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